
Bates increased 

by telephone company
Tcitfphouc r«U'9 liave in

crease an average of euii 
cents a day for reaidrotinl 
uaera.

GeneralTelephoneCo. was 
granted a rate adjustment 
Apr 26 by the PubUc UUU- 
ties Commission of Ohio to 
take effect immediately.

Residential rata* . «re 
$11.15 a month for a one 
party
$1.25; $10.7U for two party 
line#, an increaee of $1.80;

increase of $1.>
Muiti party lines remain 

the same at $8.55.
A one party business line 

has increased $1.60 to$20.90.
Two party and multi-party 

business rates remain the 
^ same at $17.25 and $16.35.
^ Thia is the company’s first 

increase in seven years.
Pay phone calls go from 10 

cenU to 20 cenU. the first 
increase since 1953. Other 
booste affect service connec
tion charges and business 
teTTninal equipment.

Allen W. Hughes. Marion, 
vice president-general man- 

^ agcr, said the adjustment 
will increase General's an
nual revenues by 11.9 per
cent Taxes, however, will 

^ consume about half the 
additional revenues.

“A significant change in 
thia case separates the tele-

In addition, service con
nection (installation) charg* 
ce were raised from a/latratc 
of $2S to a mulU-element 
charge
customer now will pay only 
for installation services re
quired.

The connection diarges, 
separated into five elemenU, 
are initial service order, $12; 

line, an increase of line connection (to switching 
equipment). $4; premises 
wiring. $4; sUtion handling, 
$4 and premisea viait by an 
installer. 19. A customer can 
avoid the latter three <^argcs 
by using another npfMisr or 
dealing with a GTE Phone 
Mart

Hughea aaid the changes 
in installation chargsa are 
designed to asaodata actual 
costa mors closely with users, 
requiring the services. The 
PUCO also approved gradib- 
al increases in installation 
charges. They are scheduled 
to take effect Oct 1. 1962.

Swartz names 
campaign help

U i« aliBMt • family 
cmpeign,

Ohio Honae di^riet csodi* 
data, John Swarts, has 
named Mrs. Arline Swarlx 
his campeign treasurer, his 
son. David, is fund raiser and 
in charge of yard signe. and 
hie das^ter. Mrs. Damaris 
Clsmsaa, media chairman.

Kenneth Burrer is general 
rhainnan for the Republican 
candidate with Wellington 
Beal and Fred Henderson.

will work on 
public rslatioos.

Ninth graders 
honored

Two Plymouth High 
school ninth graders have 
been dioeen ae delegatee to 
the National Junior Achieve
ment conference at the Uni
versity of Indiana. Bloom
ington. lod., Aug. 8-13.

They are Angela Beverly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Beverly, and Loma 
Collins, daughter of Mr. and

1983 and 1984.
Reciaeeification of 69 ex

changee into higher rate
to a multi-element . bands also was approved by 
totaling $33. But a the PUCO. The local toll-free 
rr now will pay only caUuur areas of those ex-calling areas of those ex- 

^changes had grown since the 
last rate action in 1975.

Oeneral's new tarifla also 
established a single set of 10 
rate benda. Previously, Gen
eral had nine bands and 
exdiangee formerly served 
by Northern Ohio Telephone 
Co. had 10. All the exchanges 
now are consolidated into 10 
schedules. Northern was 

nged into (^neral of Ohio 
1974.in 1974 

Ther(rate bends range frmn 
Band 1 (1-3.000 main sU- 
tions) to Band X (766,001 
main stations and over). The 
higher the rate band, the 
higher the basic rate.

If Monroeville users can 
call Norwalk toil free, the 
rates will slightly increase.

.Rabies clinic 
set Sunday 
at Shelby

The 20th annual rabtea 
ationdiiikawiDbe

phone instrument from the 
basic exchange rate for 
business and residential 
users." snid Hughes.

^ Called unbundlLng. it is a 
move associated with FCC- 
ordered deregulation of the 
telephone industry, he noted. 
It means, a one-party cua- 

■ tomer can purchase a phone 
or lease one from the com
pany. A user owning a phone 
saves $1.50 on the monthly 
phone bill.

3 Land transferred
Land has been transferred 

by the William Wyandta to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sleaa- 
man in New Haven town- 
ahip.

William M. Buma has 
purchased lots 45 and 46 in 
New Haven township from 
Thurman Imogens Van- 

^ derpool.

‘^Reporter
honored

Edward Pritchard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pritch
ard. was one of the reporters 
of the Sandusky Register to 

[^receive a first place award 
from the Ohio UPI Editors’ 
association Saturday.

A series on domsstic vio
lence. by Pritchard and 
another reporter, was 
deemed best in its category.

He attended high school in 
Akron and graduated from 
Ohio Northern university. 
Ada. where he majored in 
journalism.

<0 He has been a Register 
reporter for three years 
assigned to cover the Erie 
count

ment and other social agen
cies.

Sunday. ^
They are aponaorsd by ths gop„' Valu. 

Richland county hsahh do

71m dossst dinic to Plym
outh is ths Shslby Drs 
station.

hours are from 1 until 4 p. 
m.

All dogs mostbeonalaaah 
and under control of an 
adult

Cats must be in a carrying 
caae to insure safety and 
prevent scape. Cats in wide 
meab (onion) bags can be 
immunised srithout removal 
from the bags.

17m fee for immunising 
each pet is $6. No pet under 6 
months will be immunised, 

over one year old srill be 
d for 3 years. Dogs

Senior citizens 
to be honored

Smior dtun* of St torn- 
n>h'» Roman CatboUc 
dioioh pariah will bo hon- 
ond Sonday at tba 10:15 a. 
m. maaa.

A noaplion wiU feUow fat 
lha ehoT^’a aodal baU.

enlist injured, 
h^italized

John Oansborn waa takan 
to Wilhud Ana hoapital br 
Plymooth amboianoa aqaad 
Sanday aflamoon for injar* 
ioa ha aaotainad whan a largo 
dog ran in front of bia 
motoicyela.

Ha hit tha dog and orar- 
tnmad tba vahida. Ha has 
tom Uganunta and nodvtd 
otitebas for euU.

Tha mishap oocamd in 
Plymouth atroot

Poppies to be sold 
by Legion auxiliary 
this weekend

Poppiaa wiU ba aold tomor
row and Sntnrday by lha 
auxilary of Ehrat-Pnrid Pout 
447, Amarican Ugion.

Ura. WUlinm C. Eadarby 
and bar granddiildrun, Bri
an and Karri CUbaogfa, will 
aatl on tha Squara.

Mrs. John Hedoan. Mn. 
Willard Gnrmit and Mra. 
Mu FbUar WiU ba at Uack'a

6 montba to ona yaar will ba 
immnniaad for ona yaar.

Cats will ba immnniaad for 
oiMyaar.

Mrs. Vanderpool 
succumbs at 70 
at Shelby

Mrs. Newton Vanderpool, 
70. 142 Sandusky street, died 
Tuesday morning in Shelby 
Memorial hoepitaL

ArrangemenU are pending 
at the McQuale-Secor Fun
eral home.

Lions to meet
Plymouth Liona club arill 

hold a dinnaruwfting May 
26 at 6:30 p. m. in Richland 
lodge. FAAM.

Mra. Ray Collina.

th?’A!it^. a^d Jury says
thrir teat acoraa ware pofect.

PHS graduate 
receives honors

GumQT guilty, 
Risner fined

lio State honorary

mty sherifTe octivitiea. 
i Sandusky police depart-

, Johnston named 
‘*to committee cah

Eric Johnston, on attorney 
with the law firm of Dush A 
Hauser. WUlord. has been 
named to oervs on the Com
mittee on Small Ba tineas 
Taxation of the American 
Bar Association’s Section of 
Taxation.

Tj 77m two year appointment 
^ia MTectivs Jane 1.190. Ths 

oommittos’s teetien is to 
adviss and mads rseom- 
msodstiona to ths Ssetion 
oooesmlng Isgislstion and 
tsgal issues involving ths 
taxation of smojl buoinsss In 
the United States.

In the post, according to 
Mr. Johnston, many of ths 

'Recommendations approved 
by the Section of Taxation 
have become law. The Sec
tion, le, in foci, one of the 
nHMt important shapers of 
frderal tax policy.

Small businesses in the 
North Central Ohio orsa 

contact Mr. Johnston at 
office in Willard. Box 68, 

with their suggestiona and 
_concermi about federal taxes 

mm they effect the small 
bttsinssa.

■■ ■ ■ '

may
hiso

Todd Kran2.oonofMr.and 
Mrs. Thomas L. Kronz, ^el- 
by route 1, has been initiated 
into the Ohi(
Sphinx.

Sphinx is on organization 
for college seniors which 
initiates a maximum of 24 
students per year. Members 
must exc^ in academics, 
leadership and service to the 
university. A cumulative 
grade point average of 2.76 
must be maintained.

A dairy sdenoe and agri
cultural education major at 
Ohio State. Kranz is presi
dent of Bucket and Dipper, 
the junior honorary society; a 
member of Romophos. the 
sophomore honorary group; 
niolonx. on agricttUaral 
honorary organization;

lENR, .the College of 
Agriculture, Home Econom
ics and Natural Rssourcss 
organization, and the Buck
eye Dairy club. He was the 
outotanlns Junior in Dairy 
Science.

Kronz had on intemohip at 
the Agricultural Research 
Station in Ztesi. Holland.

He is a 1979 graduate of 
Plymouth High school

Baker named 
MIP in tennis

Blue BMur. Plyaoath 
High achoel gnduat*, wu 
lunwd BlirilUiii Coikgt'i 
Moat ImproTwl Playar in 
tannia forllM l981-«2MaM«. 
Tha award waa paiaiiilad 
daring lha collaga'a All- 
Sporta Banqaat May la

Bakar in hia flrat year aa a 
playtr playad nambar alx 
position in oingho and third 
poaition in doaUaa. Ha ia a 
gtadaating aanior and haa 
majocad in accoanting and 
buainaaa at tha colhga;

Hia paranu ara lha Robert 
Bokara.

Five appear 
in mayor’s court 
May 11

Dooglaa L. Morrow, Shel
by. pleaded no contast in 
mayor’a coart May 11.

He wai charged with rack- 
lasa oparatioa and wee fined 
530.

Joeeph Barton. Shiloh, 
aloo pleaded no conteot A 
bench warrant had bean

Philip Yetxer, Sheiby, wae 
fined 512. Marion W. Sime. 

ndGn515; and Crag Pieher. Foator 
ia, 515 for epea^g.

ipended provid«i he hae al«> P«d coart corte
violations for 18 months.
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Councilman Taulbee resigns, 

water loss questioned
It wna a mixture of aoirow and 

complete aurpriae when Mayor 
Dean A. Cline and village council- 
men learned that their colleague. 
Bill Taulbee, waa anbmitting hia 
ccaignation aa a member of the 
council.

Although he had only aervad leaa 
than aix montha, he took a very 
active part in village affaiis.

He Baked to be relieved of hia 
dutiea immediately aaying per- 
aonal reaaons prompted hie action.

The council baa 30 days to find a 
nplacemenL If they fail to do lo, 
the mayor then appointa a new 
member.

No action was taken on the 
mrchaae of a new ambulance 
because only four councilmen were 
present Ray Barber waa vacation
ing. Councilmen Ron Predieri,

John Hedeen, G. Thomas Moose 
and Terry Hopkine were preeent

Councilman Hedeen objected to 
the suggeetion Uiat come 59,000 of 
federial revenue money be uaed to 
purcfaaee a new vehicle. The one 
chosen by the ambulance equad 
will coat just under $35,000.

Hedeen also questioned the loss 
of water which he commented 
look^ like eomething like 10 
million gallons were not accounted 
for in the billings.

He would like to tee a complete 
study of the water ayatem made lo 
determine where there are leaks.

Village administrator, James C. 
Root, dieagreed with him saying 
that the billings equal the amount 
of water being pumped.

Posting of aigiu, either political 
or local yard aalea, on utility poles 
waa briefly diacusted. It actually is

against a state law althongfa file 
vill^ itself does not have an 
ordinance prohibiting the eigiu.

Hedeen said that perhaps the 
yard sale sigiu could be simply tied 
to a pole for a abort time.

Council will bieet later to study 
capital improvements which arill 
include street repairs.

The clerk’s report for April 
shows a balance of $3,718.81 in the 
street fund and $2,569.54 in the 
state highway fund. The capital 
improvement fond which is 50 per 
cent of the village income tax 
money coUectione is $21,910.16.

Mra. Sidney Ream, clerk-trcaenr- 
er, also showed strong balancaa in 
the other funds inclw^ $390,000 
invested in short time depoeita 
which are generating a good 
interest rate.

Alton Sexton POOl tO Opeil MEY 29
succumbs at 42

Ronald R Ganiey, 24, 213 
Sandosky atraal, waa foand 
gailty by a jary in Manafield 
Manid^ coan last araak on 
a falony chaiga.

Hawaachargadwithstsal- ____ ________ ____
tog ^ worth of co^ biorf whm he hiid failed to 
^ toe garage appear in coart on. charge of
Dennis Samamn. to Shelby no operator’, liewtoe. He waa 
”^*J**\.**°- . ^ .A fined rxDaring to. two day trial ha Kwineth WUliam., Shriby,
tostiaad that ha Ihoaght that pleadwl gaUty to a .paeding 
it had baui atalan by hia charge and wa. fto«l $35. 
r«««n.to, Donald Tackatt. Ray E. Allamon. Shelby, 
Shiloh, at toattoM. wa. finwi 515 for not main

Tockott teotifiod for tho taming an ootured ^irtrinfr 
prt^tion ^ aaid that ba Eogene E. Drake. Shiloh, 
had drivm Gornay to work charged with pwling tirea on 
tha morning of tha thaft a pablic highway, waa fined

Donald Riinw, Shiloh. 
waa fined in Mansfield Muni
cipal court $250 for theft.

The 60^ay jail eentonce 
and $100 of the fine were

Funeral eerviees were con
ducted yesterday for Alton 
SoxtoD, 42. New Haven.

He died Sunday afternoon 
in Willard Area hoepttel 
after a long iUneoo.

At one time he woe on 
employee of Fate-Root-Heath 
Co., and for 25 yeore worked 
oe a field foreman for Holt- 
hooee Broo., CeleryvUlc.

He ie eurvived by hia wife. 
Thelma; a daughter, Mre. 
Charlotte Slone. New Haven; 
a eon. Ricky, who ie etetioned 
in Michigan with the Air 
Force; hie father, Lummy 
Sexton, Plymouth; four 
brother*. Clovia and Milford. 
Plymouth; Lowell, Indiana, 
and the Rev. Velmon Sexton. 
Willard; four •ioter*. Mre. 
Raeeie Reed. Willard; Mr*.

Ellen 
AvenellCol

Mary Fate park owimming 
pool wilt open May 29 at 1 p. 
m., w*ath*r permftting.

ThepootwiUbedoaodon 
May 30 far Ptymouth High 
odh^ graduation and re
open on Memorial day.

Charge* ore the tome a* 
loot year, $2 for oduha, $1.25 
for pupil* through the eighth

Membership* con be pur
chased for the »*q*on. TTMy 
ore $50 for • family and $2S 
for a eingle swiminar.

They are available at 
Miller’s True Value Hard- 
war*, First Buckeye and 
WUlo^ United banka.

After June 5 the price* will

be 180 far family membm- 
•hip* and $30 far oiagl*

Officer* far this year or* ' 
Michael Truoey, president; 
Eric Hedean. vice-pnnidtini; 
Mr*. Chortee Reinhart, trea
surer. and Mrs. Denial (far
ter, *ecrctary.

David Wilson and Randy 
Adam* ore board m*mbers.

Rates to go up at Shiloh
Increoae* in natural go* 

and electricity faced Shikd) 
village council during ite 
May 12 meeting.

dolumbia Goa of Ohio hoe 
already notified the village 
that ite ratee ore increasing
1.4 cents for a thousand cubic 
feK of go*. The increase will 
be effective with the meteriTuoeey, Indiana; Mrs.

Shepherd and Mrs.

The j’;,^*WuJon JODCS left $39,387
conducted the lost eervice in
the United Baptist chundt, »tot* *d Bhfamd Q, ditem 
Willard. ha* been inventoried at

Burial was in Maple Grove $39,387 by the Huron county 
cemetery. New Haven. probate court.

Parade set

readi^ June 7.
Ohio Power, from the 

viUage purchoee* electricity 
at a wboteoale rate, say* it ie 
reqoeating on increase on 
May 28 for a 12-month 
period. It will take effect later 
this autnmer.

Approval woe given to 
laying a water line to the 
Little League conceeeion 
stand. T7»e village will do the 
work and the League will pay 
for the pipe.

It was also agreed that a 
village employee will mow 
the field rather than parent* 
doing it with village equip
ment

Picnic Ublea ore to be 
plocwl in the pork.

The village will pay far the 
point for the Sc^ houa*. 
The Scouts and laader* will 
do the painting.

Six and a half acre* now 
zoned residential wUl be 
rezoned a* monufactviBC. 
The land ia in the east« of 
the village in Route 603.^

Cfaorle* Arms plans to 
construct a pole vault build
ing for storage and later 
hope* to install on aaoemhly 
factory. He hod'unauccaa*- 
fuUy tried to purchase the 
•chool annex fimn the board 
of education.

A public hearing will be 
conducted by the zoning 
board after a 30day notice 
hoe been given reeidente.

Ehret-Parsel Poet 447, 
American Legion. an
nounced this week that 
Memorial day will be cele
brated May 31.

The parade will form in the 
Square at 10 a. m. and leave 
for Greenlawn cemetery at 
lO-JOa. m.

Arrangements to take port 
in the parade ehould be made 
by telephone to Robert Met
calfe. parade morshali. or to 
the Legion poet 

Plymouth High cchool 
nd wi!

Complete program will be 
announced next week.

Two resign 

at PJVS
A. Ray Einsel
elected to board Here’re excerpts

from PPD log ~

Thrav laqiabm of toe 
faenity of Pionovr Joint 
Vocattooal adtool havo onb- 
mittod Uxtr naicBationa to 
to* boaid of oioction.

They ara Min Eithn 
Soiito. bnatona odacalioa; 
Tboauu DvWitt, mior tln- 
troaics. and Richaid Hal-

A. Ray Etoaal. aaaiorvioa- 
praaidaat and baad of toa 
tatail baaktoc dapartaMBt of 
TIm Fbat Nattoaal Bank of 
Chicafo, kao baan alartad to

r I

toa board of diiactan of Viaa 
UAA.

HtwiUr latioalZ 
aoia. In-

i
A-RAYEmaBL.

adiidi todadn lUtooia. 
diant and Kaatacky.

Etoaal lotoadPirat Nalioa- 
al to 1978 u fnap haad of 
tha card aarvicaa froaa 
divirioB of ralail Imkinc. 
Ptavioaaiy, ha waa awiiar 
vicamaaidrtit of Baakaia 
’TriMtCo.,NtwYork.

Ha ia too aom of Mr . and 
Mn. Dob Biaaal, North 
•4ml, and a gradnato of 
Plynoath Kith achool whan 
ha wn aa oalataadtoc ath- 
lata. Ha racaind hia bacha- 
lar'adagmfraninitoalwg 
aaivataity.SfriBcfldd. 

Haaad_hlawil^tltototydr

af Mn. bh^iSS^S^ 
toa lata Mr. Bachtach. ara 
parwita of two chlldrao.

Hare’ri ncarpta from tha log of Plymoalh PoUce 
dapartmant:

May 10. 12-03 a. m.: Comidatoaot reportad domaatic 
proUam in Sanduky itreat

May 10, n :40 a. m.: ComplainanI rapoctad aha had loat a 
gold wedding band in toa am of Plymonth atraat

May II, 6:28 p.m.: Ranivadraport of an accident on itatc 
roatt 96 and Champion road. Poet 777 notified.

May ll.Sp. ra.:Raceivadreportofadegranningloonto 
^am of North afreet. Owner adviead to keep toe ddR

1^11.8:10 p.m. Received report ofa domaatic problem 
oatoeSqaara.

May 12 6KI1 p. m.: Complatoant raportad thaft of a
m^ bag takan from hia vahiclt whib al toa toaadnmaL

May 12 7:21 p. m.: Raeaivad raport of cfaUdian playing to
May 15.820 a. m.: Raeaivad rapartofjaveniln oat after 

cartnratBraokacaBrt.
May 12 227 a. ax: Ccmplatoaat caan an atalion to

raport ha had Bi----------- -
adviaadoftbap

tog
toa

»ptocadire for filing chargaa.
by aaotoar nbject. Ha wn

THOMAS DEWITT

Three films set 
at library

‘Thiariag Magpia-,-Bam- 
W." and Tittle Match OfrT 
wIB ba toa movin far pre- 
«*«>fara at tha PlrMalh 
btaacdi af MaaafljdWrti- 
kraach Ubnry TWdag at 10

taawi, .................... . IIMIIH p
De Witt, a Plyntoath rtai- 

dant. ia a 1933 gradate of 
Plymoalh High achool. Dar-

iWoridWarllheaacvedto 
» navy.
For many yaan ba oparat- 

ed a radio and talaviatoa 
haainan to WiUaRl. Lafar ha 
taaghl at Aahlaad High 
achool and jotoad PJVS atair 
daring lha 1078-73 achool 
yaar.

He ia too aaa of toa lata Mr. 
and Mra. WilbarDe Witt who
raa a hakaty hen far many 
yeara.

Mra. Da mtt la toa fctmw 
D»w Hatch, daaghfar of too 
Lb Mr. aiM Mra. Ray Hatch. 
Thay arathaparmbofatatt, 
Timahtr.Lovriand.Caia.

IfinStoilhiatoariabar 
Mra. Pari Stood! and haa 

b tha faeahy rinea lha 
oehariagmmd.

honor aA • Auter at UbM
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WaW'.'S'lBTa'iS*!

fWhat folks here did
L25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
y Ha* KnagHml UOana 
M d»Rh, WM dwMB M Ifa* 
0 IfaMUIdiVVwkv.
•at Hm R«r. Mom SiMca «■ 

10 b* UMUlbd M poatat of 
M0 Itot PnabrtKiaa diorhe.

-tint Pnsbjrtoiiu chudi.
I<l .tn Nonu Huotoo woo oiiioec 

dM nadiutM of Aohlaad 
kooObOvo. Sho had bm Ifa* 

achoora May qaato darinc 
MIIMrjBBiaryaar.

A Now Hann taachar ataa 
a a:dMfgad artth whippiny a 

papO. and tfaa caaa »aa 
laMtiad to Oa Hana ooanty

MOIod E. MaUott, Laato 
aaea Boot, Bichard Fox and 
Duo Grabacfa arara tha man- 
a«in Cor tha Coar Plymoath
IfiiMat Uacaa

Maty Maifaiat Briaaoa 
waa on tha daan’a Uat at 
Hiram ooUaga.

Mia. Salaatoia Glorioao 
rntaitainad at a abowar in 
honor of hor oiotor. Mn. 
Wilhaa Hoydtncar 

Tha Ralph Pattono, Alton, 
m.. won vioitinc tha Toy 
Pattona.

Bkhard Spnwioa and Ni
na Fitch, who wan aaaay 
ootttaat winnan. bnakCaatad 
with Bo^ John Aahbrook in 
Woahington, D. C.

Villaca ooanal panhaaod 
a HttU onr thna acno from 
Oaocfo BoViar to eooatnct a 
naw watm towrr. Tho land 

.ooat 14,000.
Plymouth Board of Edaca- 

r Jipo waa attamptinc to ob- 
la adn Si acm at tha WUkina 

Air Foroa dapot to bo aaod aa 
a Tocational agricaltaro

Maty Ann Jackaon, 
daa^tar of tho Idom Jack- 
aoao, waa gradaatad Cram 
Sm Faniando High ochool in 
CaUfbrnia.

Mn. Baby Yoang, tho Bor. 
John Worth and H. damn 
Boot attondad tha aooaiotto of 
thAnnaal caonotioo of tha 
0^ Syrwd of Latharan 
chaicfam in Canton.

mtdUr.

want aoigoiy in Childnn'a 
hoapital. Colambus.

Mra. Clara Sponaallar died 
inSholby.

tSyaanago, 1067 
Plymoath Big Bad won tho 

Clan A diotrict baaabali 
fhampionohip. David Troot 
and BiU Goth raoaivad tha 
trophy for tha toam. In 
Ftnnar waa tha opaning 
oconr with a long homar., 

Harold Mack oponaond a 
omorgaabofd at Foodland (or 
thabanafitofPlynioalhHigh 
achool band. x

Baymood FIdlar waa 
woundad in combat in Viat-

Ella Moaer diad in
Shiloh.

Vicki Raddan, Patay Ad- 
ama, Janaan Kaaalar, Suoan 
Danhoff, KyU aaik. Tarty 
Buxaid and Robert Baad 
wore confirmad into tha 
Latharan church.

10 yean ago, 1072 
William Flaherty’a car waa 

otrock haadoo by anothor at 
Roatn 314 and 61 aoath of 
Shelby.

Shiloh village council wao 
[.landing |o pavo Patit OtTOOt 
If than waa enough money 
for the work.

Donald Frail, a mambi 
the faculty of Marietta 
lego, waa tha guaat apaakor at 
tha Plymoath High achooTa 
allwporta banquet 

Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Pugh wara in charge of 
planning a nanion for tha 
1922 graduataa of Plymouth 
High achooL

Mr. and Mra. Siefoa Collina 
oolabratad tair 60th anni- 
varaary at a aurpriae party at 
tha home of Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Collina.

S yeara ago, 1877 
Mr. and Mn. Creed Read 

obaerved their 60th anni- 
varaary at an open houaa in 
the Mathodiat church.

Ray Hughaa and Wayne 
Blankanahip graduated (ram 
Eaatarn Kratocky anivar* 
aity, Richmond, Ky.

After 76 yean. Peaola'a 
National bank waa no more. 
It margad with Firat Nation-

al Bank of Manaftald.
Bradley Turaoo waa initi. 

atad into a ftaahman honor 
aodaty at Ohio Northern 
onivaruity. Ada.

Mra. J. E. Nimmona, tha 
oldeat member nf the aozil-

Newsy notes...
The Daniel Cartan were 

Sonday night gaaata of bar 
aiatar and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mn. Jamaa Laonhardt, 
Shalby.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Ryman 
and aona, Gary and Scott, 
apent tha weekend at their 
trailer at Kamp Koay on 
Uke Erie. The Melvin 
Thomaberrya and family 
alao apent the weekend there 
at their trailer.

' Mr. and Mn. William Van 
Wagner flew to Denver. 
Colo.. Saturday to aurpriae 
hia kwother and aiatar-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. Monroe Van 
Wagner, for their 26th wed
ding anniveteary. they re
turned yeeterday.

Robert Seel epent the 
weekend in Cuyahoga Falla 
participating in an all-Ford 
car ahow. Hia polling tractor 
waa <m display.

Mr. and Mn. Emerson
ielde have returned from 

|t. Jamee. Fla., where they
nt the winter monthe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline epent Mother’s day 
weekend at the World's Fair. 
Knoxville. Tenn.

Mra. Robert Hughes. 
Rocky River, has been eUy- 
ing with Mn. Robert Bach- 
rach since bar mother, Mn. 
Ray Dininger has baan a 
patient in Willard Area 
hoapital.

Clyde CaldweU. Lodi, and 
hia brother. Chmrlea Cald
well, Apache Junction, Arii.^ 
visited friends in Shiloh and 
Plymouth Mondny.

Mn. Cbarlea Hanline has 
a walking cast on a foot for a 
badly sprained ankle which 
happened when ehe stepped 

rock.

iaiy of Ehrei-Pateel Poat447, 
American Legioo. was cfaoa- 
an aa poppy qoaan.

Mayor Eliaabech Paddock 
aoggaated to villagfe council 
that a bettar water supply 
should be studied. She recom- 
BMDded a reservoir rather 
thanweUa.

Bridal gowns 
worn at dinner

A parade of bridal gowns 
was the highlight of the 
annual mother-daughter din
ner May 7 in Firat Lutheran 
church.

Barbara Kenainger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Benjamin Kenainger. wore 
the 1908 gown of her grand
mother. Mn. Mildred Kieee.

Mn. Wallace Redden won 
her ovm gown- from 1946; 
Susan Root wore the 1946 
gown of her mother. Mn. 
Thomas Root; Mn. Kmising- 
er wwe her own gown from 
1954; Mkhelle wore.the 1966 
gown of her mother, Mn. 
John Courier. Mn. Timothy 
Redden won the gown of 
Mn. Kent Knaus from 1966; 
Julie Rosa wore the gown of 
her mother, Mrs. Theodore 
Rose from I960; Mn. Richard 
Snay won her gown from 
1965 and Mrs. Timothy 
Redden wore her own gown 
from 1966.

Their own gowns from 
1973 wen worn by Mn. 
Lawrence Root and Mn. 
Robert Phillipa.

Mn. Thomas DeWitt was 
in charge of arranging the 
showing. Mn. James C. Root 

the musical accom- 
iment

BadHan WKKM HHI

It may ^ye
' llf^v

Electricity is one of the most convenient and dependable 
forms of energy we have. But care must be taken when 
you're around it. If misused, electricity can be dangerous. So 
please make sure your children lellow these safety rules.

1. Never fly a kite or model airplane in the rain and never 
fly one near utility poles. Don't use wire or any metal

' parts in your kite. If the kite should get caught in a
power line, don't try to get it down.

2. Never touch any fallen line. It could kill you.
3. Don't climb trees near power lines.
4. Don't build treehouses near electrical wires.
5. Don't climb utility poles, towers or other electrical 

structures.
6. Never stick fingers or any objects into electrical outlets 

or appliances.

A safety message from...
Ohio Power Company

COfilaet IM loTyoor (raa aaMy booMat.
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Auntie says buy a poppie, 

it’s for a good cause!

played 
paniment 

Pastor Ronald Atkina aaid 
the grace before the dinner, 
and Mr*. Courtar and her 
daughter gave the welcome.
Newsy notes...

Carl McPbaraa6r uraa the 
top priia, a Genarat Eladtic 
potUUa takviaion aet dutinc 
the Manafield Auto Parta 
and Paint aaaodation in 
Manafield.

-------1

‘Hiia ia the time everyone ia 
wearing a pretty UttU rad
poppy.

You won’t be able to walk 
10 feet without aoroe Girl 
Scout or Legion auxiliary 
member ^pping oat of the 
buahea with a hand clutch
ing a bunch of them and in

May 20 
Brajunin Root 
Joyce KeFriaby 
Mra. Harold Rodman 
William Robertaon 
Louis tillo 
Melvin Hogbea'
Mra. Joseph McClure 
Rfik Kenainger

May 21
Sarah DeLombard 
Jeffrey Niea 
Linda Lee Baker 
Deborah Ann Allen 
Mr*. Robert BonecuUer 
Mra. Clarence Ervin 
Richard I^ahmon 
Jamea Gray 
Mra. Byron Ream 
Mra. Toy Patton 
JoPredieri 
Mra. Ethel Reed 
Janice Vanderpool 
Mra. Evelyn Mumea 
Kathy Myera

May 22 
AniU Seafiian 
Mra. R D. Hutchinaon 
Virginia BeVier 
Mra. Danid Cowan 
Donald A. Gimtey . 
Norman Reed

May 23 
[Ruth Elle 
'Unda Sue Mock 
Michelle Anna Didion 
Mra. Charlaa Reinhart 
Dana Branham 
Hugh ^yce 
Timothy Wireman 
Kerin G.Eatea

May 24 
Robert Hunter 
Olen Yockey 
BobeitSchreck. Sr. 
Mra. Thomas Garrett 
Randell C. Dininger 
Annette StUUon 
Shari Kay Riedlinger

May2S
Jamea E. Taylor 
Heidi Schriner 
Mra. Carrel Beverly 
Mra. laarry Laaer 
Terry Roes 
Malcolm RiggU 
Emeraon Siielda

the other hand 
container for your cootribo- 
tion.

Hie contribution goee fof a 
really good cauae, to hdp 
needy veterana. No one can 
diaagree with that. H our 
cotthtry ia ao dumb aa to gat 
mixed up in other, people'a 
wara, wa owe it to the onea 
who had to aolva the prob- 
lem.

And as it has happened 
before with a lotofotl^good 
things in our everyday life, it 
wae a lady adiMl teadier 
who etarted it all.

Motna Belle Michael grad
uated from the ieachera 
coUeae at Athena. Oa.. and

a small taught for many vaars and
waa part of tha local YMCA. 
When World War I came, aha 
served in the Y’a Rome office 
and later back in New Yo^. 
It was there on a Saturday 
morning that a young soldier 
band«l bar a copy of a poam 
caUod “W« ShaU No(F!.

in and bought Ifaoa (taB bar. 
Thota wan raol poppfia 
which aha bad bought a 
amall aum that hod baan 
given to her to thank bar for 
tha hoapitolity tha Y had 
shown for a confannea.

Latar aha want back bcaM 
to Georgia to taoefa and raisecaUad “WaShaUNotftkap". ~

It WAS in 1920 whan thematgaxine. Today that poem 
by Lieut. Col. John McCrae ia 
known by everyone aa “In 
Flandara Field ”.

She was moved by it and 
pledged that the red poppy 
should be worn aa a memor
ial to thoee who had loet thdr 
Uvea. Her friends aU pitched

All about Plymouth...
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Mr. and Mn. Hilton E. 

Reidennan were boats May 9 MaUott movad May 8 into 
at a buffet in honor of the tUe hoaae on the Barhrach 
first communion of their farm in route 61. The Randy 
daughter, Mario, in St. Joa- Kannarda who bad baan 
eph's Roman Catholic Uving thera moved to the 
diurch. Among the 60 some house on the farm in routs 
guasta were her grand par- 603 where the MeUotta had 
•nta, Mr. and Mn. R<^[er Uvad for a number of jraan. 
Rosa, and bar great-gn^- 
mother. Mn. Ira Rosa.

Mr. and Mra. Michael J.
Winana, Fremont, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mn. Tbrnn- 
aa J. Webber May 7 evening.

Fcmner Mayor William 
Faxio and Mrs. Fasio. Or- 
land Park. HL. viritad thair 
dai

American Legion offirially 
sponaofod pc^py day, which 
moat of US ^ve grown op 
>ith.

Those little red crepe paper 
flowen raaUy perk up what 
can be aad raemoriaa of those 
who never came back. So 
wear youn proudly.

Mefloorial day began 9 , 
ramembranoe. but it ia slat ' 
the time of family gatheringa 
because of it bdng a long 
weekand hoUday.

Beat you be ready for a 
couple of nlativaa who joat 
decked at the last minute to 
drive 300 miles to visit.

Such visiting relativee 
daaerve nothing better than a 
raiiTole of tuna helper anf 
tuna fish. You can serve it to 
them ban.

Say what you will about
inghter. Mn. Elaine Tadt- great gounnet cooking. I find 
; May 7-9 waakffi4-«4K^ the combination vary taac/ 
•o attended Su^y ouma It can be perked up by adding

land, and Mr. an<
lUt.
ad

alao attended 
at St Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church where Traci 
Tackett received first com-

Wayne Hertz and their e<xi. munion. Letter Mn. Tackett
Richard. Shelbv. visited Mias 

incbe Laddick/^ 9 in 
Uard Ana boeptial where 

she has been a pat^t for

hoatasa at a frunily 
dinner.

Mr. and Mn. Jamea Rhine 
were dinner guest of the
QumUn Raam, Majr 5. Th«r 
kft Friday for thrir home in 

ford. Mich., and her mofher, Malabar. Fla., after spend- 
Mra Nina Hawt Bowliw j„, , .^ih hU mother, 

Mra. Keith Huffinan,
Mra. Glenn Frakee. Boughtonville.

The Douglas McQuatea 
wera among the audience 
May 9 at-Kingwood center,
Manafield. to hear a Scottish 

' bagpipe conoeil
Five youngaten noeived 

their firat hdy communion 
May 9 during the 10:16 a. i

5i::l.:^iS'itf^
color, and a UtUe aUcad up 
onion. Be sure to sprinkle the j 
top with bread crumbs before 
it goes in the oven. ( )

If 3TOU can afford a salad, 
then you have a meaL with j 
some sherbet thrown in. If j 
you cannot afford the salad, | 
bunt down a patch of water- 
creaa. whidi ia in aauaon 
now. It ia deUckma with a 
UtUe oU and vinagar.

May 26 
JohnUlI L. Fetters

Wedding Anniversaries; 
May 22
The R H. DeWitU 
May 25
The Larry Tuckers

May 26
The R M. Meintirea

May 9 during the 10:16 a. m. 
mass in St. Joseph's Roman 
CftthoUc church.

They are Ktba Boyrer.: 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Rob^ Boyer; Trad Tackett, 
daughter of Mrs. Elaine 
Tackett and Robert Tackett, 
Columbus; Merlo Reidar- 
man, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. KennaCh ReidenBan; 
Dwajrne McQoillen, ton of 
Mr. and Mra. Dale McQuU- 
len. and Roland DeuAdi. Jj., 
ton of Mr. and Mn. RoU^ 
Deuach. 8r„ Greenwich.

Mark ShMly has been 
reriactod for a three y^r 
term to the council of St 
Joseph’s Rouian CathoUc 
diutch.

Ronald Krystowaki waa 
cbooen alao for a three year 
term. He replaces Miaa Elea
nor Company.

A public inano recital waa 
praaenied Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Plymoath LuthWan 
Church sanctuary by stu
dents of Mra. Jamea Hawk;

Hioee who performed in 
the program were Frank, 
Robin and Kim Burka, Renee 
and Jennifer Carter, Homer 
and Elaine Hawk. Stephen 
and Darrin Kenainger. Matt 
Mitdiell, lisa Rath. Amy 
Root, Beth Vanaadale, Chris
tine and Audrey Wilson.

MUler'a 
Gift Dqtartment 
Bridal Regiatry :

May 29
Lori Cuppy 

and
Johnathan Wallace

May 29
Karen Conley 

and
Richard Kilgore

June 19
Karen Humrichoueer 

and
Randy Neeley

July 9
Anita Seaman 

and
David Bette
July 10

Vicki Schrader 
and

Scott Gardner
July 17

Debra Wiers 
and

Gregg Hutchinson

Short Term 
Hipi Interest

WITH THEIbmi mtet CertHieate

91 Day .
$7,900 AMnimvu. OupoB

rODAY’SRATt

11.93%
MiAUit nociAi Mwirvr foic

Em-nhigh
faiteresi!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Minimum □•poalt 

TODAY S HATE

12.71%
fmfapamfani • Homs Owned • Home Opereled • For 109 Yaara

riasrBucKBaeaRnH,
mmm
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ab.
lo n»fat>M» to ■ now* 

■iticMn lo^ wMk'o WiUoid 
T&bmo on th« rtpoving of 
Brooko Ct. A ooBodl iDombor 
mod* Iho (UtonMnU that tho 
raaidaiiu on Bnoka Ct. only 
wantad a now alwat ia front 
ofthatrnawhooiaa Alaothat 
othar taapajraca' monay 
maid ba aaad and that naa 
not fkir to thaaa ofhar taapay- 
an.

Wall Uatao baddy, my 
baaband and 1 both work aid 
for oar monay, jaat lika

alaa, and wa

o

c>

antitlad to parchaaa any typa 
boma m chooaa, ba it old or 
now. And jaat baeaaaa m 
ehoaa a nawar homa doaa not 
maan m hava to ba daprivad 
of a daacant atnat Moat of 
tha tima wa can not avan fat 
tha hoUa fiUad. Wa'n not 
aakinf far a atnat of fold. 
Yaa wa naad atoim aawan 
and a tun aroond, bat I’m 
tm wa can aliminata tha 
fancy Cuba and aUawalka. 
Do you know tha achool boa 
won’t avan coma down ou 
atnat to pick op tha ata^ta 
baeaaaa of tha rood coodi- 
tiona and than ia no tun 
anond. Tha atodanta hava 
walk to tha and of tha atiaat 
and atond at tha adfa of tha 
load withont any ahaitu and 
wail. Tha boa atopa batwaan 
two knoUa on W. Broadway 
00 ban you have 18. 20 
atodanta waitinf fw tha boa. 
One of thaaa daya then will 
be an accident and then m’U 
wandu why aomethinf 
woan't done to prevent thia. 
Now ia that Jut?

Aloo loat yau then wen 
othu atreeta mpavad in thia 
town that ran in front of 
oUfar homn. I didn’t hau 
anyone uy "Don’t om othu 
taxpayen’ monay, that 
wouldn’t be fair." We prob- 
ably pay mon taxeo than 
moot of yoo. Shooldn’t m 
have the aame rifhta u the 
othu taxpayen?

The council mambu that 
mada thau atatamenU ap- 
paan to ba a very narrow 
minded peraon. I wu undu 
tha impceaoion coondl mam- 
ban wen to work far ALL tha 
ban wen to work for all the 
people not jaat a choaen 
froop. I’ll ramambu thia 
coma auction tima.

They talk about frowth in 
thia town, well with attitadau 
Uka thia they mifht u weD 
fbifat iL If you befradfe 
aomaone for tryinf to do 
batur, then obvioaoly you’ve 
alopped frowinf. And that’a 
and! If 1 evu fat tha chance to 
move out of thU town yoo’d

battu believa 1 won’t hoaitaU 
I’Umova

A Bnoka Ct. roeidant, 
Mn. Larry Smith

‘Tha Plymooth vanity 
hanball team hu won tha 
BPVC >afu. an BaetUoal 
(%aaqw and will ploy ia tha 
DUliieta. We wont to oon- 
fintalat them far a job waO 
dooal They hava ploy  ̂ootna 
toofh laama, and by arorUnf 
weD u a team they won a fat 
of thou famaa They on 
awaaoma thU yaorl And m 
an aan proud of lham. To tha 
laom m aay “Kaap up tha 
food athtuda, tha uiva and 
datarminatjon to win, and 
tha friandahip and napact 
amoaf you Uanmiataa and 
coach. That’a arhat fut you 
whan yoa am today."

’Tha vary boat of lock in tha 
fint fame of tha Diatricta! 
Beat Old Port

Dave and Nancy PoUchek

..

Big Red places third 

in BFVC meet
Track teams 
to compete 
at Shelby

Plymouth AdvwtiMr. May 20. ItU Pam t,
Biff Bed Bfawr 
defeat ]
CreetUiie I

Biff Red ffirls 
defeat
Mapieton, 5-3

Sir.
In[ may not live in Plymouth, 

but 1 am darn proud of thoir 
vanity boaeball team, u 
wall u boinf proud of my 
nephew who playa.

I con not aaa why in the 
wuld othu papara, each u 
’^ha Willard 'nmaa" and 
'The Shelby OUbe" can 
wriu a half pofa on the boya, 
but tha Flyrnouth papu only 
hu aievan linn.

You would think that ainoe 
it U their homaCoum papu 
and tha boya on doi^ m 
weU than would ba mon 
than oUvan linn ia their 
papu.

Show tha boya you an u 
proud of them u I am.

Confrata on aactionaU! 
Good luck in diatricu!

A Proud Aunt Shelley 
Wein, WilUrd. OUo

MUaDelomBaltacbuan 
extra tan doDam to opend 
thU week.

She wu amonf tha run- 
aan.up in tha areekly draw 
poku f aiM of tha Cluelaad 
PUinDaoUr.

’lUrd place wont to tha Bif 
Bad boya’ track taam Satur
day ia tha BUcfc Pork VolUy 
oonfanBoa meal at Shilab.

Lueu took Brat pUoa with 
88; Craatview wu aooood 
with 84tk Plymouth MVt and 
MonaSaldChriatlan 19.

PlymauthfitUpUcadaao. 
bud with a acorn of 63. ~

damU Bnoka took tha 
meat raeord with a hifh jump 
of 6 ft. 1 far. SIh olao tied the 
hifh achool record frw hlfh 
jump.

Craatview wu Srut with 
98, Locu acored 36U and 
ManallaU Chriatian m in 
Iha^rU’ meat.

guaueory;
Boya’moat:

lOMaah: Woo by Mayan 
(L); Bucklu (L). aacond;

ColdweU

aO (O. fourth; domanon (P), 
fifth. Tima: 11.4 aaca.

MiU run: Woo by Bock (P); 
Steward (L), aaoo^ Powell 

"(C), third; SoUa (M). fauth; 
Holrnn (U. fifth. ’Time: 4 
mlmMaeca.

4«Maah: Woo by Hawkiu 
(Ph Wyatt (O. eacond; Har- 
hu (L). third; Cron (O, 
touth; MarcnrU (M), fifth; 
Time: 66.2 aeca.
440ralay: Woo by Locu; 
Plymouth, aacond; Cruet- 
view, third. Time: 48.8 oaca.

300-low hmdUa: Woo by 
Mayan <U Wiliiama (O. 
aaccod; Napiu (C), third; 
Wallace (M). fourth; BaU- 
lidfu (P), fifth. TItna; 40 aaca.

880rna: Woo by Maria (C); 
Norm (C), oacood; SIranall 
(L), third; Stawarda (L), 
(buth; Dickaoo (M), fifth. 
Tima; 2 miu. 10 aaca. 
20Odoah: Won by Bucklu 
(Lk Aloapt (L). aacond; Cun- 
nlnfham (P) and Howell (C), 
third; Bead (O. fifth.’Tuu: 24 
aaca.

llO-hlfh hurdUa; Won by

(Lk Napiu (C), 
aacond; Wiliiama (Q, third; 
Slotfar (L). fourth; Boldridf a 
(P). fifth.’Time 16.6 aaca.

Tm mUa cun: Won by Back 
(P); Harvey (L), aacond; 
PoweU (C). third; Clark (Q. 
firurth; Holmu (Id, fifth, 
lime: 11 mine. 11 aaca.

MiU raUy; Won by Ccoat- 
viaar; Lucaa, aaccod; Plym
outh, third. Tima: 3 nrhia. 
41.9 aaca.

Hifh jump: Wen by Wol- 
laca (Mk WoUkonf (Id, aac- 
eod; Baad(C), third; LifbUn- 
burf (C), fourth; Anu (P), 
fifth. Heiffat: 6 ft. 1 in.

Loof Jump: Woo by NapUr 
(Ck WoUaca (M), oacood; 
Borne (Mk third; Bmklu Od, 
fourth; Boace (Id, fifth. 
Hrifht: 19 ft. 214 ina.

Shot put: Won by Boffa 
(Lk damaraon (P), aacond; 
LewU (C), third; Thun (C). 
fourth; Smith (L), fifth. 
DiatoncK 44 (L 4V4 iu.

Tm inila relay: Won by 
Craatview; Locu, aacond; 
Plymouth, third. Tima: 8 
mino. 46 aaca.

Diacu: Won by Them (Ck 
Boffa (Id, aacond; damamoo 
(P), third; Lewie (C), fourth; 
Alt (L), fifth. Diatance; 12 ft. 6 

Pob vault; Won by WU1(P), 
Saudu (L). aacond; Powell 
(C), third; damaraon (P), 
fourth. Haifht: 11 ft.
Oirla’ meat;

lOOduh: Won by docoba 
(Ck Cbok {O, aacond; Daroo 
(P), third. Gilland (Id, fourth; 
Hock (M), fifth. Time; 126
aaca.

Mile run; Won by Glonn 
(Ck Lavarinf (P), aacond; 
(Ck, Yoet (C), oacood; Lever- 
inf (P), third; Hudaon (P), 
fourth; Barfer (L), fifth. 
Time: 6 miru. 46.7 aaca.

440-daah: Won by Daroo 
(Pk Hiaaonf (C). oacood;

Steward (C), third; Today and SatunUy the 
boya’ and firlo’ track taam 

fourth; Will (P), fifth. Tima: will compete in tha Clan A 
moot at Sbatby.

The firia'team ore Croat- 
view, Saoaca Boot, Wynfard,

44(kralay; Woo by Cruet- 
view; Lum, aemnd; Mrma- 
field Chriatian, third. Tima; 
64 aaca.

100-low hurdlu: Woo by 
Moore (O. Brooke (P), aae- 
ond; Savic (L). third; Stri(k- 
land (C), fourth; Lu(U, fifth. 
Tim: 17.7 aaca.

880-run: Won by Gloirn (Ck 
Yoat (O. aacond; Lavarinf 
(P), third; Hudaon (P). fourth; 
Baifu (Id. fifth. Tim: 2 
mlna. 22.8 aaca.

220doah: Won by dacoba

Carey, Wutam Baaarva, 
Craallfaa, South CaotrnL 
Lucaa. ManafioM Chrialiaa. 
Monroavilla, New London, 
Bmkaya Cbntrak Norwalk 
St. PauL Cblonal Crawfard 
and klobawk.

The boya’ team are Croot- 
viaw, Sairaca Boat, Caray, 
Craatline, South Cantr^ 
Lucaa, Monroavilla, New 
London, Buckaya Cantral 
and Norwalk St. PauL

Plymooth fMawan7-6aa 
of PtUoy, whan thay woo 
Ofalnat Moplatao’a fttfa* 
boaabaU team. 66.

Tha winainf pilchu wm 
Dobbia Owena who pjtrhad 
five innirtfa. Patti Griflitha 
took ovu fu tha loot tm

taS dIabM cSS«SM? a
udmalaaMltMlalVkS

MaplUoti look on aotly 
lead, and at ooa point the 
aooca waa dad at 66.

Flymomh look tha load ia 
tha fourth iaaiaf with tm

WANT AOS SELL

Winaiof pMehar 4NW Sir

BUlo. .
Plym*u»’«i—<I»S»W

lOlO.

Tiine;27.2a 
880-reUy: Won by Locm; 

bUnsfWd Christian, oooood; 
Plymouth, third. Tlmr. 1 
min. 59.7 sscs.

Mile relay: Won by Crest" 
view; Plymouth, second; 
Lettcaa. third. Time: 4 *»<*** 
36.5 eecs.

High jump: Won by Brooks 
(P) (meet record); Miller (C). 
aecond; Turson (P). third; 
Rinehart (C), foor^. Heifht: 
5 ft 1 in.

Long jump: Won by Tttreon 
(P) (meet record); Brooks (P), 
eecond; Lawrence (L). third; 
Sdotto (C), fourth; Glenn (C). 
fifth. Height: 14 ft 7Vt ina 

Shot pot: Won by Dodson 
(Ch Alt (L), eecond; Eodioott 

third; (Jhenderfer (O. 
urth; WaUace (P). fifth. 

Distance: 34 ft 5>/^ ins.
Two mile relsy: Won by 

Creetview; Plymouth, eec* 
ond; Lucas, third. Ttme: 10

/T

t
Discus; Won Dodsem

96 ft. 9 ine.

=Pulsar. (Quartz=
For Graduates. 

\\^tches th^D hcMior 
at prices youll ap^^aud.

Pulsar Quartz.
Alwoys a beat beyond. In technology. In vahm.

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
________________Willard, Ohio___________

o
A aoo, Juattn Anthony, 

waifhlnf 7 lb., 8 oaa., waa 
bucB May 16 to Mr. odd Miu. 
Anthony Moaick, ClavaUnd. 
Iha mother ia tha fonam 
Patti Prttchud, daufhtar of 
Hr. and Miu. Charlau Pritch
ard.

duaSne LimMi wta la- 
bMad Yhnnfav frim WU- 
ImdAruakeifSal.

Miu. Douflat MeQuate
waa admittad Sotoiday and 
Bohort Badd Sunday.

Miu. Donna Chaffina waa 
nliaaed Snnday from WU- 
UidAiauhoup^

Miu. Jamou WolfandWil. 
lord Ouhoma worn rulautud 
Pciday from Shulby Mmer 
ialboapiteJ.

Mia. dona Hamman. Shi- 
loh, waa admittad to WUfaid 
Aiau huapiial Saturday. 

MlailSanrlieladiHrkwaa 
^ rtiaaatdThuiaday firaoe WU- 
O laedAiuahoapilaL

Hia. dahn Stomhaufh waa 
o^rittad that day.

Miu. duonita Buenaon 
vraa tokmi to Shelby howital 
May 12 and liunafaned to 
MoaeStld OaaaiM haapittl 
Tfcandcy. Sha la thatoatlMr 
afHia.dndy HadSATOlM 
uliBtycIttfc. with whom ak 
mokas bar banm 8ha_la_ite

THE
USED CAR 
ARRANGER
yp CAMAtO J-M It eMIc. WW owe. wl ueut 
n umaim to gUu W-m eaw t«m a raa Mma.
na tone town UcIVT amwi iMk. ctW. cwnlSl 
WtoUn

>72M
WMOOilPim »i It eacmmtejetom 
mn * cwOMm teto tea mm Mwa *4 to,,ii4 
on todafv taat.teHl uwn. toMI an wk IM

** HS9M

wee
yf Man iMOMfen lot AM ain It towutc. 
ua-meten

«468S
yp fwef Mnat uwnb It eaaifc. wea 
adtnMMtmeiciiniiei.waCtoMi.guawted • tewl w. dtoi can MM toll to dOMI an ea
MmdodL

•64S8
iifnnrrniMunrrn n-ii in n rr-

«368S
If naan mamaoa as ***. tow eaen. aa 
aatto. toll to M Mnei t-itoaa. Itoaeu toto tow- 
to M kdn at iitoiwi. mm am nu latoe ev
kna.toeitotowtoiMtow

•42M

•34SS
TTOmsm COMM It tuM MW toato M aan mm am tnd. am nh town

»8«S
t« OMVy IMMt CAflO ak U* eln It Mato- 
X MW Ototo M aan a oMaam to pm m m 
mtoM to'to atok. Ml to. aPito to apn aia-

"**“ »7eM
yp DOOM o. MP nearup tetoPa. Ihm4 na Pto

*»4e«
7S MfD AfPP tow ito at ni It......... new
to^Mbm^rnMili.toptooMatodm

aatotaa-ia.

yy aMMMfMIMt tOMT U W MtoMc Mto 
eiato M kton a oMktof to pm wa torn Ml

•39M
yvMsIfi AMlimiitoK w ateML MU ototo 
-totej-etoteawn

pe cMiry e-ee toOfM afriuto eto »<ito4a.
iiiiarii" nMNitoito »52§S

smMy
(0 licfcsy M. (Nnt t* «• IMar Tsnr: 

SMif ttmi. S2I41M

-lk

When olhet 

f inonciol instilutions 

close for the doy 

or weekend

..•nine of our tellers 

will be workings
24-HOlJR BANKING CENTER U3CATIONS

M.AVM II.U) MA.NSHKI.I) MA.SSHKIJ) O.VTARU)
CMN><U)ff1(v (>ffit« Mailition Mull ORm'i*

,\v(>itue 345 Mekrion A\-cnue lOUl Ashland Rtud 6A8 N. I.Fx-S|)nnf(miU Road
LKXIW.TON tMUARU GAI.ION
14 tVf'Nl Main Siri'«*l 525 \«*ai /k-k Road f)cnvnt<nvn Office

A|)|)Icm 
I4A5 l4>

115 Harding Way ICsst

ASHIAND Pl.YMOtrrH
320 {'.olltsgtt Avvmic A Weal Broed^^

.10

BiTckbsk «[]{] 0

-n'"'

snmiKvS^'gsonMg mmm
. V .MEMBE8F.0.I C.

-
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Organs with^

Gto*'. Stovy A Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 raUea eouth of 
Attica. , tfe

n^UMBING
Coaiplcte Plamhing A Heal-

’em y<m aaw 
It In The AdverUaer,

ONE of the finerthingaof Ufe 
- Blue Loatre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric ahampooer $2. 
Miller'e True Value Hard-

; service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigge S 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leone

St.
lard

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaaee and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lcnace 

New Hours
Monday. Tueeday and FViday 

8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedociday 8 am to Sc30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 piin. 

TeL 687-6^1 for an ai^int- 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

Ifc
GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can a^ord. tfc
WATCH and jeweliy rq;>air 
overhauling relating, ring 
airing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken , 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jewrier. All work done 
in the store. Parr^g 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St: 
WUiard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors,^ 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tA
Moore’S parts and 
SERVICE center. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 

[ shape for safe dr

Alt*iRexairIlmMew 
SaUt« Strviea 

N»w W—hiMlou.« 
44SS4

T,L49S.3«M

HILLSIDE ACRES NURS
ING HOME. AppUcatioiu 
now being Uken for RN and 
LPN parttima, 11 p. m. to 7 a. 
m. ahift New aalary acalt, 
btnefila. Apply in peraon. 
Contact Carolyn ^uina, 
director of nuraing, ^ E. 
Howard atreet, WUlanl, 
Ohio. Equal opportunity 
employer. 29,6.13.20c

OARAGE SALE; 90 Walnut 
Straut, Plymouth. Thuriday 
und Friday. 9 a. m. till ? 
Baby itama. playpen. chUd- 
m't aiui aduha* dothinc, 
diahea, mlaccUaneona. 20p

RELIABLE MOTHER wiU 
babyait far your children at 

.my home. Td. 687«S6. 20p

OARAGE SALE; Baby dt«» 
dng table. atroUer. electric 

..diyai, firvplaoe doora, fruaa* 
ar. dothaa and miacallanaona 
itama. Saturday, 9 to S. 
HaU'a. 227 SpringmUl. Plym- 
oath. No early aaka. 20p

FOR RENT: Fumiahad
apartment, complete with 
utilitiea and cable. Private 
entrance. One or two edulta. 
Td. 687-6121. 20p

good ahape fo 
TrI. 687^)551

p driving

' apVlianck '
CENTKR .. 

Crnt-ral Kloctric 
and

Weatinghou.ue 
Tel, 935-D472

Wet) CifrdntT, Inc.

roc SALBi IMO Plato 
S-dr. Bemnbnat, 4 eyL, 
aato. tnuto. PC., Book 
prieo S4SM. jQmr prieo 
•3800.

Ford-Mercury Salesiry Sal 
Ohio

CYREED
PordliareniySalaa 

LowOvar-Haod 
Means 

Batter Priota

FOR SALE: 16VI A Sea 
Nymph aluminum boot with 
tracer. 25 HP Johnaoa dee. 
tde atsrt motor. Td. 687- 
6466. 30c

OARAGE SALE: Wadaau- 
dajr and Thunday, 9 to 5. 
Lola boyi' junior high 
dothae, other dothae. Harle- 
qeinn hooka, car air ooodi- 
Honer, lota more Henry Road 
Wact of Route 61 South. 30c

WANTED: Roofs lo''>qjnL 
Free astimatas. Td. fM-Ort.

20J7A10P

GARAGE SALE: Guthrie 
Road 14 mil# from Scott 
Stnet, Shiloh. Bedapreoda, 
ahaata, diildren's clothing, 
baby clothing, ladiea' cloth
ing, all aixaa, men's work- 
jaana Thurwlay and Friday, 
atarting at 9 a m. 20c

3FAMILY Yard Sala Thata- 
day, Friday, Saturday. 175 
Euclid St. Shiloh. Pumiture. 
clothing, aU tixea miaod- 
laneoua. 20p

HELP WANTED: Retail 
management Three yeare 
expeiienca Salary and baoe- 
fita. Send rceume to Box B, 
Plymouth Advertiaer.

20.27.3c
4-FAMILY Garaga Sala: 
Thursday and Friday, May 
20 and 21. 37 West High St. 
Plymouth. 9 tiU 6. Baby bed. 
Mr. Coffee, drapee. coffee 
uUe, girU 20-in. bike like 
new, clothes. Tin Can Alley 
toys, household items and 
much more. 20p

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

We have many nice home* available 
at good Intereat rates.

Call one of our aaeodates ttMlay.
John Faaainl 687-1872 
Dora Ziifal 085-8180 

Jane Hanunan 888-3024 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-8430 

George Gaich 885-8889 
Marcia West 030-0488 

Gary Fletcher 888-3806

Speak your miird by letter to the editor fl

ENBIGY.
W» can't afford 

lowcnieil.

Plymouth, Ohio
John Hedeen. Broker

(419) 687-7791

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank Dr. 

Jnekaon, the nuruiag atafTof 
Wmaid Area boepitaL Rev. 
Taggart oar friends, neigh- 
bore and the Women's eeeod- 
atioa of First Presbyterian 
church for the food, flowou, 
eaide and many acU of 
kindiMU during tb* tUncM 
and loss of oar mother and 
grandmother.

May God blaaa yon aU.
Hr. and Mrs. Frederick 

Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. James Leon- 

hardt
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cattor
Mr.andHie.KantBaahay

30c

PAOrriNft lhachar wttk
mtmr .............. adpahHag
toUritom. QaaUty weefc- 
maaaUp at reaaonabla ptic- 
as. RaCwencm availabla. For 
frm mthaata caU 687-9635.
_________________ ».27,3t>

CYREED
Ford - Mateaiy Saks 

LowOvar-Haad

WANT ADS SELl

FOR SALE: 1980 Trane 
Am. 301 V-8, AM/FM, 
nntomntic transmiaaion, 
power windowe and 
door locks, speed con
trol and tilt wheel, T- 
top - white, rear defrost
er, cloth interior, con
sole. air, tinted gtasa, 
white.

CY REED 
Ford-Mercury Sales 

Willard. Ohio

All Types 0(

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

‘nAycdcftngStatlfmcAij
Shelby Printing

for one good emboMed 
Coca-Cola bottle. 6 oz.. with 
Plymouth or Aahland. Ohio 
on bottom and 1915 or 1920

patent date on one tide. 
Williain Kendall. 3125 
Cleveland avenue NW, 
Waahington, I). C. 20006 

I3.20.27p

ELECTM. E.GARBKK 
Richland County 

Coraraisaioner

CYREED 
FORD-MERCURY 

Low Over-Head 
Meana 

Better Price*

El^T BIU

xTommert
HURON COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

Feld (g* bv The Cttuent 
Coriitriinee for Ommett. 

Ceftri L- Ommeft. TrsMuter. 
R.O. et. NcMwelk. Ohio 4482?

WANT ADS 8FLL

GmgoryPeck
offersyou12
waystosaue
energy
nw Awe erocfiwv 8m?« 
evougf) your/ioi«8 c«UO CU 

ftome 8ro^ oSB Oy ?5S 
fureAjmpa wtnoctnnw

INS >0(/«> tnsuiM ff)g papa
you NT 08 ary Ime irourtf 
tONibrVwn

f MS )«u lb JoHwyOur wwar 
Mrvwaitjraio >X)OBorM8 
Crtec*4

e Ms j(0u»0 e<hw prchwi 
">cne>.sfvw»

BMOIN 4MSyuo.’rt«r 
sa«v wwrpY''Mds sens* 
Dotananjetm

ffW CCkpon K> Fw
Ahwio* (o Sa»e fne*gy foolay

STOP THE BICKERING 

OVER THE COUNTY 
BUDGET!

RESTORE CREDIBIUTY TO COUNTY FINANCES!
- ELECT-

PAUL L. WHITE
-DEMOCRAT-

COMMISSIONER
JUNE 8 PRIMARY

STOP THE BICKERING OVER THE BUDGETI 
Dnr^ ^ dW eouneil finence committee cheirmeiuhip, 
juwmwd City approprietions bills were pesaed without 
huM, eonfodon, or querreh with other elected officials. I 
will bring this aame proven experienced approach to County 
financial problenu!

QUAUFIED BY EXPERIENCE
AND PROVEN PERFORMANCE!

ELECT PAUL L. WHITE
— Ufa long resident of Richland County —

COMMISSIONER
YOUR CHOICE FOR A VOICE - NOT AN ECHO!

PaW r« by Wfcfc* hrCamwlmlmrr Cam-Htre. Paal L. WWte.
IteaaNrer

__________________ WOtoe Ave.. Weatftelg. QM* 4mt

UTTBI HURTSomrs
POCKETBOOK.

' SW W4.1 C*4 WOfYT M A Vf AH I

kCUANiaOMOFuniRALor

STANLEY STEEMER
May Special

Any size living room and hallway 
$29>‘

Plus Many Other Specials

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346 

. Free estimates

4^^
Ruule 724 .'v.-h lla.m, Ohlu 4W50 

.VJ1.2841 M7-I4»

Sweet’s Barber Styfing Shop 
S3 E. Main St-. Shelby,

is proud to annormce that Bill Stotitm. barber 
ctyllet, foraerly frina ColeBbaa, ie now 
employed. BUI featoree aU lataat etylea and 
euU for men and woaton. W# have threa 
hairenttere to eerveyou,qaicfcaBdeonvaniant.

Honra; 8 to 6; Cloaad Thogaday 
TeL 342-2807

2L
b.g.H A.-:»xd ANEW
HURON COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

WALT WILHELM
VOTE FOR WALT WILHELM REPUBLICAN

We csm'tcrfjord 
•owobIwH.

addhloBal taxaa...
to do ag^^?*’’^ **’^* ”*“"”**“***‘‘*“ 

far by oommittaa to alact WaU WUhaka, Wahm I*
Wilhahn. Jr., traaamur. HD. LNorthFairflald. Ohio 44656

ENERGY.

cdNFordffe 
wiMte it

NEW
91-DAY
Certificate

Minimum deposit $7500

Belated to the discounted 8 months 
Treaeofy BUI Bate (the elective yield on 
Treasury Bills b greater than the Dbeount 
Bate) Benewable at Current Bate at each 
maturity date.

O

*Subi laUy for early withdrawal

The Famih Bank"

WlUARD
BNITgDBKNK

____ I MtMECT f DiC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bark
N ALL OAV tATVBOeV TO fWIVB V0g.




